F. STAFFING
ACTIONPLAN

ACTIONPLAN
H. FINANCE

Galt Swz*ntrn
Saint Mary Star of thc ScaSchoolwill recruit and
retain highly qualife{ dzdicated and caingfacaby and xaf to cdrry
out a comprchcnsive
and diucnifcd program of insttwdional dtliuery
and in diuidualizcd attention through cnhanced p rograrnsofp rofesionaI
dcaclnpmentandj ustcompcnsation.

Gon Srelwnpn St Mary Star of the SeaSchooluill createand
impbmenta hng-range(fue year)fnancial phn that supportsthestrategic
goak whih mainuining bahncedannual operatingbudgat with afordabh
nition pricing, enhanced
fnancial asisuncefor parents,and an inoeaing
reuenue
streamfrom dzuehpmentactiuitiet

2013-20i4Objectives

2013-2014Objectives

/. To recruir and hire qualiry reachen.

/. To form a FinanceManagement Comminee to provide ftedback
on rhe efifuccive
useof rhe school'sbudeerand recommendways
of financingprioritized projeca.

2. To provide a *rucnrred and effccdveprofessionaldwelopment
pro'gprn emphasizingtcclnolory, *"th, ,.i.rro, engineiring and
hnguageam.

2. To devclopa compreheruiveFinancePlan ro indude a costbenefit
andysison wa)6 to fund rhe necessary$rucue for the marine science

-3. To offer a compedtive and jusr wagefor faculqyand snff.

Program.

G. FACILITIES
ACTIONPLAN
Go& Snqff*frtT:
and rcpair allfacilitiu

I. GOVERNANCE
ACTIONPLAN

Saint Mary Sur of the Sea School will mainuin
in a timely manna andfoau

Gatt Santtm'rr: Saint Mary Sur of the ScaSchoolwill continucto
rccntit, retain, and wppart dzdicatedindiuiduzk willing to aduisethe
hincipal.

on thc infrastructure

necctsaryto support the marinc scicnceprogram.

20.l3-20.l4 Objectives

2013-2014Objectives

/. To reain a qualiry mainrenanceperson.

,1. To recruit and suppon volunreersfrom fie communiry.

2. To build a strucnre for marine scienceprogram.

2. To developa plan to rain volunteersand 6nd creativewayr ro
incentivize acdveparricipation.

3. To repair cluren! Faciliryasneeded.
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SAINT MARY
STAROF THE

SEA

St Mary Star of the Sea
In 2011,SainrMary Sur of r}reSeaSchoolconveneda group
of faculcyand suffmembers, parenrsof scudents,and friends
from *re schoolcommuniry ro be pan of rhe SuaregicPlanning
Commineeto plan appropriatelyfor *re furure of cheschool.
The Commimeedevelopedfoundational documens drar were
approvedby rle Principal in 2013. A-fterrecommendinga
revisedmision and vision sratemenr,the plannen draftedgoals
and objectivesfor the ner<t1-3 yearsin the following areas:
Enrollmenr,Dwelop menr, Catholic Identity, CurricuJum,
SupponPrograms,Sraffing,Facilicies,Financeand Governance.
The following aregoalsfor the z}I3-Z}l4academic year:

A ENROLLMENT
GutSanr*ntw

Saint Mary Snr of the Sca Catholic School will dctign
and imphmcnt a comprehcnsiueEnrollmcnt Marwgcment plan that will
optimizc cnrollmcnt by frcusing on sddtnt rcmtitmcnt and studznt rctmtion
aoivities uhih continuing to crtture high quzlity catholic education and
i ndiuidua Iiud atteat io n.

2013-2014Objectives
1. To form a pcrpcnral Enrollment Marugemenr Comminec ro get
fecdbackon the eftcdve r.scof rhe schoolt markecingdollars Ld
djscussdrcrnative wai's of reachingour ro prospectivJfamilies and
rcaining curent srudents.
2. To doielop a comprcheruivc Communicatioru plan ro indudc
public reladons,websire,socialmedia,eleqronic communicadoru,
communiryouueach,newslencr,parishcommunication, crr.fiomer
plan and urgered adrcnising to reachour prospccrive
fTf
"lry"g
(Communication and EnrollrneniComminee o*rl"p
families.
rcsponsibilities)
.J. Positionrhc school asa premier STEM rhool- which focuseson
ofi:ring a.strongscicnceand mathematicsprogram, induding our
marinescienceprogram.
4. To provide
ro supporting parisha to kecp
l&"ydol
- parishionen
informedof rhc school'seven6 and opp"m^icia.
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5. To accivelyoutreach ro our divene communiry in Hampron Roads,
sponsoror suppon cutrunl evenEs
to promoreawareness.
e. To ($ and enforcc a rigorous admissionprocessbasedon academic
sandards and snrdenr behavior.
Z. To work in conjuncrion wirh DevelopmentOfficer to erfiance
communicarionro porendd schoolsupponersro increasefrrndingfor
scholarshipsand hnancial assistance.
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2013-20.14
Objectives
/. To providea well-roundedand rigorouscurriculum rhacindudes
acceleratodprograms for marh and reading adrrancemenr.
2. To conduct profcssionddwelopmencof r}e SMSSSfaculcyand su.ff
relatedto the dwelopmenr of divene and rigorouscourseofferings,to
indude r}recondnued improvementof rhe marinesciencecurriculum.
-7. To conducr and improve marine scienceinscrucdon,while ucilizing
the living shoreline ro enhancerhe leaming ocperiencein all academic
areas.

B. DEVELOPMENT
ACTIONPLAN
Gant Sutnuctw
St Mary Star of the Sea &thokc School utill dcacbp
and imphmcnt a comprehewiue and multi-fac*d fuuelopment phn that
will cnhance thc annual appeal, cttlivatc more major dpnors, apand grant
opportvnities, cnhance alumni rchtions, and hoA htnitcdfundraising
that arc prouen saccessfuL
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2013-2014SchoolYeorObjectMes
1. To enhancethe annual appeal to increaserenuns.

4. To providesupport servicesro meerrhe academjcneedsofsrudenu
wirh idenrified leanilng &-fferences.
5. To provide su.nunercamps for snrdenn ro help improve and mainain
academicand intelpersonalskillsleamed*uoughour *re year.

E. SUPPORT
PROGRAMS
ACTIONPLAN
Gou

Sanztntw

St. Mary Star of the Sca School will prouidz sndznts

with a utell-bahnced

comprchensiue athhtics program ahng with ofeings

2. To cultiv-atemore major donon to increaseg"i"g.

the arr, drama, music, and science tltat tuillfacilitate

-7. To researchand pursuemore granr oppomrnidesro increase6rnds.

intercst of the indiuidual sndcnt.

4. To cnhanccalumni rcladons.
5. To hold limited frndraising cventsrhar are prqven successfirl.

C. CATHOLIC
IDENTITY
ACTIONPLAN
Go,qLSwr*trM
Saint Mary Star of rhc ScaSchoolwill striaen forter a
huefor Jesusand His Churchin eaerypmon whohasa stahein thcschool

2013-2014Objectives
/. To provide religiou_forrrnrion oppom:niriesfor adula, induding
parents,f".ul,y,staff, and the Iocalparishcommuniry memhn.

20.|3-20.l4Objectives
/. To developadrlecicand leadenhipskills,sporamanship,and learn how
to work asa member of a team.
2. To recruit qualified rained coaches.
3. To provide ampleoppom:nities for snrdena to mainrain and improve
athledcskills.
4. To provide adequarebudgeu ro meer tle goalsof dre respecrivesporr.
5. To provide adequateand safefrciltia
comperein spora.

for mrdena ro practice and

2. To enhancesmdens' aurhendc panicipadon in the faifi life of *re
Church, 9.g., ttuorgh beaudficadono^fworshipspac6, music usedar
Mass, and depth of irumrccion abour rhe licqgr.
lNlI

D. CURRICULUM
ACTIONPLAN
Golt Sutnumrn Saint Mary Sur of ScaSchoolwill prouidc sn"dcnttwith
a well-baknced,comprehewiue,and challcngingcttrriculum that is basedin
Catholicnadition.

in

personal growth in the
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